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TWAS THE SEASON
FOR GIVING AT CLICKPAY
ClickPay Employees Give Back

H

ackensack, NJ, January 9,
2017–In gratitude for a banner
2016, the executives and staff of
ClickPay committed to a December
donation drive. ClickPay’s goal: to
assist two local Hackensack human
services organizations with providing
necessities for those in need. Buddies
of New Jersey, Inc., which serves those
living with and affected by HIV/AIDs,
received approximately eight bags of
clothes, shoes and body care products
to distribute.

We also presented Bergen County
Housing, Health and Human Services
Center, which serves individual men
and women who are homeless, with
six bags of new socks, underwear,
feminine hygiene and body care
products. These will be distributed to
the guests currently staying at the
90-bed shelter.

“Your compassion
and generosity
supports the
Center and
its guests
in the daily
effort toward
rebuilding lives
and regaining
hope.”
— Julie Orlando, Director
 ergen County Housing, Health &
B
Human Services Center

About ClickPay,
a Division of NovelPay, LLC

As the leading provider of innovative
billing & payment solutions for
the multi-family, condo & coop, &
commercial real estate industries,
ClickPay offers fully integrated billing,
payment processing & software
services to accelerate the financial
performance of its customers by
reducing operating costs, creating
operational efficiencies, & boosting
resident satisfaction. These services
provide property owners & managers
with a customizable, electronic
solution to bill & collect from their
residents including online payments,
lockbox, on-site check-scanning,
paper statements & e-billing.
ClickPay accepts all payment
methods including e-check (ACH),
paper check, debit & credit card,
zand American Express. Utilizing
years of collective experience in the
real estate, electronic payment, &
technology sectors, ClickPay has
developed a comprehensive suite
of services focused on real estate
technology & financial performance.
For more information about ClickPay,
visit www.clickpay.com.
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